ACC Litter Registration Application
Litter Registrations are only provided to ACC Code of Ethics Breeders.
ACC Breeders must register all litters with the ACC.
Choose Option A or Option B
Option A: Breeder agrees to register all of their puppies in this litter and will provide buyers
names and addresses to allow ACC to send the buyers a welcome letter, brochure and a Membership
Application form. The registration fee is $5.00 per puppy in the litter and is due when the Litter
Application form is submitted. ACC will mail the breeder a Puppy Registration form for each puppy in
the litter. Breeder mails the completed Puppy Registrations to ACC. Breeder will be sent a Pedigree
for each Pet/Companion puppy in the litter, which Breeder will provide to the buyer upon proof of
spay/neuter. Breeder will be sent a Provisional/Show Application form to give to the buyer of the
Provisional/Show puppy. Provisional/Show applications are filled out by the buyer and mailed to ACC
with a $30.00 fee. A Provisional/Show Pedigree will be sent to the buyer along with instructions on
how to exchange the Provisional/Show Pedigree for a Breedable Pedigree after health testing is
complete.
Option B: Breeder agrees to provide a welcome letter, brochure and Membership Application
form to the buyer but declines to provide puppy buyer contact information to the ACC. The litter
registration fee is $25.00 and is due when the litter registration is submitted. Individual registration
fees per puppy will apply.

Litter Registration Application must include current (within two years) CERF Numbers for
Sire and Dam as found on the CERF web site at http://www.vmdb.org/verify.html
Date of Birth ________________ Place of Birth ___________________________________
Number of Puppies: _________________ Male _______________ Female _____________
Sire's Name, ACC "Eligible to Breed" Registration Number and CERF Number/Date
(If sire is not registered as breedable with ACC, provide a three generation pedigree for the
sire as well as required ACC health tests for the sire including CERF Number and Date.)
_________________________________________________________________________
Dam's Name, ACC "Eligible to Breed" Registration Number and CERF Number/Date
_________________________________________________________________________
Owner of Sire on Date of Mating _______________________________________________
Date of Mating ______________ Place of Mating _________________________________
Signature of Sire's Owner ___________________________________________________
Owner of Dam on Date of Birth _______________________________________________
Owner's Address___________________________________________________________
Owner's Phone Number __________________ Owner's Email_______________________
Signature(s) of person(s) who witnessed Mating__________________________________
I am the owner of the above named Dam on the date of birth of the litter and this dam was
not mated to any other dog during her season.
Signature of Dam's Owner___________________________________ Date _____________
Mail Litter Application form to: ACC, C/o Michelle Miller, P.O. Box 1487, Lake Stevens, WA 98258-9546

